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)lcCumnber , Seeing Folly of Lying At-

tacks on Organized Farmers, Warns
Colleagues to Look to Causee--Has

ingenious Plan to Get Farmers

Back in Standpat Stable-Peace

Terms J)ebated-Women Invade

Senate.

Washington, D. C.-Senator Mc-

Camber of North Dakota, one of -the

stanchest of the old "stalwart" Re-

publican faction in his state, took oo.

casion in a speech on "Republican

Attitudes and Policies" in the senate

on October 10, to deny the loose

charges of Judge McGee of the pub-

lihec safety commission of Minnesota
and others of the big business ioli-

tical gang that Nonpartisan league

farmers are disloyal. On the con-

trary, McCumber pointed out that

the farmers had joined the League in

order to perforni a vitally necessary

service for the majority of the peo-

ple of the agricultural states.

After criticizing the D)emocratic
administration for permitting huge

profits to the meat packers, the steel

manufacturers and other business

groups, while it forced the farmers

to accept a reduction of 80 cents per

bushel in the price of wheat, Senator

ldcCumber made this declaration:
"Mr. President, I can not close this

argument in defense of our farming
population without replying to and

refuting the charge often made

against the farmers of the North-

west, and especially those of my own

state, who have sought to redress

their grievances by becoming merm-
bers of the Nonpartisan league, the
charge of disloyalty to the country.

"Such a charge is worse than a

slander, whether uttered in political
campaigns or through the mediim of

the'press. There are no more patri-
otic people in the United States than

the farmers of the Northwest.

FARMERS' CAUSE JUST
"What we ought to do is to try to

ascertain what is at the bottom of
this movement and what caused the
movement. The rapid development
of this organization ought to con-
vince any thoughtful man that there
must have been a condition of dis-
content and dissatisfaction with the
present order of things, and we
should turn our attention to the
cause.

"All complaints of the farmers can
find their basis in this neglectful at-
titude, which is the political theory
of the Democratic party, and these
complaints, in my opinion, have not
received the full consideration that
should have been given by the Repub-
lican party."

While stoutly asserting that he was i
"not a Socialist," the senator said
that "The day of small independent
business is rapidly passing," and
"Just as the growth of commerce'
made necessary the great bank clear-
ance system of the country, so the
vastness and complexity of commerce
in food products demands today a
co-operative system of marketing,
not only to stabilize the marketing
for any product, but also to assure
a fair return for the sale of every
food product." He mentioned the
great California Fruit Growers' as-
sociation, which handles almost the
entire orange crop of that state, as a
model which should be adopted for a
nation-wide food-marketing corpora-
tion.

FEDERAL CO-OPERATION PLAN
"How would I inaugurate this new

system? First, I would enact a gen-
al federal law which would author-

ize and provide for the organization
of one great central federal food-dis-
tributing corporation. I would pro-
'ide in that law for state or district
suborganizations, the latter to be
fade up of groups of producers asso-
ciated together under the co-operative
Plan to market their products. IWould bring them all under one umi-
f0i 0 plan.

"I would not make this corpora-
tbon a government-owned or govern-

-ent-operated institution. I would
S.lPly have this corporation orga-ized under federal laws, and as its
oPeration would necessarily be ,inter-
tate, for its protection against ad-

'rse state or municipal regulatio
I Would have it under general fedeel

r sion. Then I would have
l. government assist, as far ast tovernment can assist by law, in
.lOUigating the purpose of this as$

otion, which purpose would be to
?5the producer a market for his

products at a fair and Just
'and to protect the consanrW
extortionate or robber charges

NOT A CHANGE OF HRA 'I
_ is Saul now among tb `i

:~ .especially in the IU It

' kind , Has he and otbr
be4n converted or u

e8giance? Not at
Podlticises

~rLlwuLg co-operation in a r Mher
bold w scaae they see that big
chan•e are impending and they hope
to head iof necessary government
OWnethip of railroads, telegraphs
and the basic natural resources. It
is the old trick of capturing a pro-..
gressive movement by coming par
way. By keeping the political powerin their own hands they can ham-
string any co-operation in itspr.per
field indefintely, and at the same
time can prevent the necessary gov-
ernment ownership, which is really
nothing but co-operation by all the
people.

SENATE DISCUSSES PEACE
TERMS

On Moiday, October 14, while
President Wilson was preparing his
stern reply to the German chancel-
lor's announcement that Germany ac-
cepted his terms of peace, half a doz-
en Republican senators made an ap-
parently concerted protest against

any dealings with Germany except a
demand for unconditional surrender.
Not only that, but they suggested
various changes in. the peace terms.
When the Republicans were through,
some of the Democrats made sugges-
tions of their own account.

The bitterest of the bitter-end
speeches heard thus far in the sen-
ate was delivered by Cummins of
Iowa. He said he assumed that be-
fore peace could be discussed, the
German armies would be removed
from all foreign soil. The question
arose then as to the treatment to ne
dealt out to Germany. He lemand-
ed:

"Germany must pay, pay to the
last farthing of her capacity to pay,
pay until the generations yet to
come will remember and curse the
insane ambition which well nigh de-
stroyed civilization itself, and so she
will repair in some small measure
the destruction she has wrought.

"We entered the war with our eyes
open t6 the consequences which would
follow a inexorably as the passage
of time, for from the moment of our
entrance into the struggle it was sure
that either the United States or Ger-
many must die as a first-class power.
My proposal is capital punishment
for a nation, and I am keenly con-
scious that many innocent German
people will suffer, but why shrink
from the inevitable?"

WILLIAMS URGES NO VINDIC-
TIVENESS

To all the impassioned discussion
old John Sharp Williams of Missis-
sippi added a corrective humanitarian
note.

"I agree with everything the sena-
tor from Missouri has said, except
one thing," he began, referring to a
previous bitter-end speaker. "I (lo
not want to see a 'ruined Germany.'
God knows there is ruin enough in
the world now. I want to see a
broken German army; I want to see
a ruined Prussian and Austrian au-
tocracy; I want to see the fiat of the
civilized world go forth that 'the
Hapsburgs and the Hohenzollerns
have ceased to reign;' I want to see
the people of Austria-Hungary and
of Germany take the government of
their land into their own hands; but
it would give my heart no gratifl-
cation to burn a single German vil-

lage or to retaliate for the death of

Belgian women by killing German
women." /

Senator Myers of Montana refused

to agree with Senator Williams. My-
ers said there was no distinction be-
tween the German government and
the German people; they are all alike
cruel, lustful, insolent, treacherous.

They should all be punished alike.
McKellar of Tennessee said that he

was confident of *the' president's
answer-that it would call for the un-
conditional surrender of German
militarism, and the completion of the

victory of the allied armies by de-
stroying forever the danger of anoth-

er Hunnish raid upon humanity.
And when, the president's answer

to the German chancellor, calling for
the removal of the present German

government by the German people,
and arefaing an armistice except at

advice of General Foch, was read
to the senate by Senator Hitchco*t,
cbairman of th simate committee en
fqigei relatij e'm omRe aid

4ja t.

flf:iciBla "- J-:I

eAmekit h gt thebdr.d and tri-
olored sfa rage ba r foldowing

asd toe b du plan ti enter the
s~ ,te chanber, in vtial"on of tbe
rules, to make spece denounci
toe 34 seatess who recently 'defeat-
ed the pasagWe q* the suffrage resolu-
tion. They carried copies of speehbas
in behalf of "demoeraqy" moade by
_each of the 34 men, and they pro-
posed to burn them in the senate
chamber, It a torch which 'one of
them carried.

Their atteminpt to reach the senate
called out the whole police force of
the building, together with some 40
newspaper reporter and a hundred
ordinary citizens who hoped to see a
pitched battle. ,

The police coniscated the flags.

SHERIFF'S SALE
RIBA STATE BANK, a corporation,

plaintiff, vs. WALTER C. JOHN-
SON, Defendant.

To be sold at sheriff's sale on Sat-
urday, the 2nd day of November,
1918, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
front door of the Court House in the
Town of Plentywood, County of
Sheridan, and State of Montana, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described lands and
premises, situate, lying and being de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot thir-
teen (13) of Block Two (2) of Rue's
Addition to the Town of Plentywood,
Sheridan County, Montana, together
with all the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing.

Dated at Plentywood, Montana,
this 8th day of October, 1918.

JACK BENNETT,
Sheriff of Sheridan County, Mont.

By L. F. FORNCROOK,
Unddrsheriff.

BABCOCK & ELLERY,
Plentywood, Montana.

Firstr publication, Oct. 4, 1918.
Last publication, Nov. 1st, 1918.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the District Court of the Seven-

teenth Judicial District of the State
of Montana In and For the County
of Sheridan.
In the Matter of the Estate of JAY

A. FORD, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, Lena R. Ford, executrix
of the estate of Jay A. Ford, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all

Practical Plumbing
in all its branches is our special

work. Having a thorough know-

ledge of the modern practice of

Plumbing we are familiar with the

scientific and up-to-date principles

of the trade. We employ none but

experienced help and use only the

very best materials. Our work is

' careful and thorough and we do it

- • promptly. We give thoroughly good

work at very moderate prices.

Alfred Garneau
Plentywood, - - - - Montana'

N. J. NELSON & CO.,

Pioneer Merchant of
Outlook. Montana

Carry the Largest Stock of General

Merchandise in This Part of Sheridan

County.

Price and Quality Always Right.

N. J. N& CO.
sC,-r

pers inaair aaat, aid
deceased, Jay A. Foed, to exhibit
them with the necessass vouchers
within ten mnenths ater the first pub-
liietiou ot this notice, o the said

oena R. Ford, at the o1ce of J. J.
Gunther, Plentywood, Moitana,
wbhid ol1e the undersigned selects
as her place of business in all mat-
ters connected with said estate.
Clams not presented within 'the
above limit will be forever barred.

Date of first publication, October
4, 1918.

LENA R FORD,
Executrix of the Estate of Jay A.

Ford, Deceased. 10: 4-4t

We Want

YOUR
Tobacco
Business

We Sell More Than 100 Brands of

TOBACCO
CIGARS

and

CIGARETTES

If we have not got the brand you
want, we will try to get it for you..

.The Largest Exclusive Tobacco
Store in Montana

Makers of El Zero Cigars-
Montana's Greatest Smoke

Orvil E. Whimarsh
CIGAR COMPANY

Second Door Up Town From Depot.

PLENTYWOOD -:- MONTANA

CASP~ER & GERRICK
General Blackrnithing and Repairing.
Horse-shoeing a specidalty. Give us a trial.

Outlook - -- - Montana

Robt. R. Kahle
OUTLOOK

Sells the Champion Cream Saver

Threshers' Supplies
Belting

Tank Pumps
Cup Greases

Hose and Guaranted d'Pullmore Belting

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

,FOR THE THRESHER AND FARMER

Rob't. R. Kahle
Dealer in Hardware and Furniture

OUTLOOK -:- MONTANA

Our Guarantee
of

QU LITY
IS BACK OF OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

HARDWARE
Our line is complete
Our prices are as low as you

will find anywhere

Our service is always courte-
ous and gladly given

Warn Air Furnaces and Stoves
THE BEST IN HARDWARE

HELLAND--STRAND
PLENTYWOOD, -:- MONTANA

IIIi

OUR AIM AT ALL TIMES
IS TO DEAL WITH YOU SQUARELY TO SELL YOU

HONEST AND RELIABLE GOODS AT THE

Lowest Price Possible
WE WANT TO STAND BACK OF EVERY ARTICLE

WE SELL YOU-IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, OUR DESIRE IS

TO MAKE IT SO.

SEE OUR COMPLETE AND IBEAUTIFUL LINE OF

sestions- Gladly Given on Ho WALL PAPER SAMPLES

iDecorating and Fuinisbing

M. M. JOHNSQN .
VRAPERIBE AND CURTAINi N T G

.... ,*y a'-o.. .a- "o I E' - , 
--

MtO.•, --

Want s

FOR SALE---Twaty E
from one to t wo
$100 to $150 includinu
Fort Comfort R:anch SB i
of Raymond, Mont.

Let the "Coloric" RPipeles
do your worrying. It iWWIi
house at a low cost of .pet ISU
Helland-Strand and be seemdr~lS

FOR SALE CHEAP Cat
2-room house and lot. Ifa l
L. E. Rue, at the Riba Lumaber C
Plentywood, Mont. 2"M

1Y'PEWRI'TER FOR . SAL~-J
the thing for business mnan -
farmer-slightly used, late s
visible Royal. Price $65 if to-k I
once. Call at Producers News 44

fice. 7-g'l

It will pay you to see HBela*d
Strand if you want to keep warm t-•
coming winter. They are now redl
to install the famous "Coloric" Pipe
less Furnace at a very modera
price.

ESTRAYED
Yearling heifer, black and whi

short horns. Notify L. E. R
Plentywood. 27-4t-e

ESTRAY
On roan gelding, weight 1,450

branded 3--Z on right jaw and
Y on right hip. Had leather
on.

Bay gelding, bald face; hind f
white above fetlock, weight 1,
Branded 3--Z right jaw and lazy
hanging 8 on right hip.

One dapple gray gelding, weigh
about 1,350. Branded 3--Z on rig
jaw; Z hanging 8 on left shoulder.

All three had foretop roached. N
tify CHESLEY MARKELL, Medf
cine Lake, Mont.

FOR SALE-4-room house, 2 lots
garage-city water and electri
lights. Inquire Box 475, Plenty
wood, Mont. 28-tt.

FOR SALE--6 room bungalow i
Outlook; 2 corner lots, full base
ment, furnace and electric light
Built-in buffet, bookcases, war
robe, etc., Will save buying furn
ture. Write MRS. J. L. BURNS
Plentywood, Mont. 28-tf.

FOR SALE-New Pyrene fire ev
tinguisher. $10 takes it. See
L. BURNS, at Producers News O
fice.

Round tanks made of Cedar stav
have proven the best stock waterin
tanks. We have them ready set u
in two sizes. Riba Lumber Co. 28-

SJ.J. GUNTHER
I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
S General Law Practice

SPLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

LELAND HOTEL
PIENTYWOOD. MONT.

New Addition
Make your headquarters

at the LELAND

PLEASANT ROOMS
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Nice Home
Surrounding

MRS. IDA RNDERSON, PROP.

PLENTYWOOD


